Animating with Apps at The National Gallery in London.
Using the iPad as a creative tool.
Are you using the iPad creatively to bring teaching and learning to life?
This day long, hands-on animation course is exclusive to the National Gallery in London. It
has been created by educators to ensure you develop confidence and ideas and be
inspired for your lessons using animation. You will use a selection of apps, explore simple
animation techniques, work with a mix of materials and explore the National Gallery.
There are plenty of fun and easy to use animation apps out there, allowing you to enhance
students’ learning with a fun, creative activity. The best apps for teachers working in all
areas of education have been selected, for you to try on this course.
Do more with your iPads.
Einstein once said "If you can explain something simply, then you truly understand it".
Animation is a great medium for doing this in a fun, creative and contemporary way.
The cost of the day long course is £180.00 pp or £300.00 + vat for two teachers from the
same school. The app list will be forwarded on receipt of your booking form. iPads can be
provided as well as lunch.
The course will be led by Oscar Stringer an Apple Education Trainer, who has been
working with Apple technologies and Animation for over twenty years and runs Animation
For Education ltd.
The training will take place at the National Gallery, London on 6th July 10am - 4pm
The course is for all teachers in KS1 and 2, Art teachers in KS 3 and 4.
We will forward pre course instructions on receipt of your booking form.
——————————————————————————CUT———————————
Please book_________________________________________________
From__________________________________________School/Academy
Email______________________________________________________
Please Invoice for £180.00/£300.00 including vat, send
to________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
For Animation at National Gallery, London 6th July 2016
Send completed form to - Oscar Stringer, 38 South Street, Corsham, Wilts, SN13 9HB
Or photo and Email to info@oscarstringer.co.uk

